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Apprentice Wanttd. t

A bov is wanted to learn the print-- '
V .1. .n-- . 11..

inc trade in una uimlc. hc mum u.
. .0 r - e r

at least 10 years 01 age, m n"uu
character, good reader and speller.
A resident of town preferred. Address

TheCoixmhian. tf

Legal advertisements on page 7.

For window curtains and wall
paper go to Mercer's.

I

;

I

The Market Square fountain has
taken on its winter garb.

Royal Arcanum address cards can
be obtained at this office. tf

Get anything you want in bicycle
sundries at Mercer's Drug & Hook
Store.

C. C. Yetter, Ksq., has moved
his office to a room on the second '

floor of the Knt Building.

You can secure the Ladies' Home
Journal, or Success, for 90 cents a
year of J. Wesley Mover.

A Williamsport dancing master
will open a dancing school in liv
ans' Hall Tuesday evening next.

Lamps, and they are beauties.
Do not fail to see them at Mercer's
Drug & Hook Store.......

All the troops that have been in
the coal regions of the State broke
camp last week and returned to
their homes.

Get a free copy of the Philadelp-

hia Iranscript next Sunday. It
will contain an interesting letter
from Bloomsburg.

Mrs. M. A. Watson has a large
liue of fall hats including the latest
styles. Call and see them, Main
street below Market. tf

Local hunters make an occasional
drive at a nimble rabbit, but the
noble pheasant is still the chief ob-

ject of his affectionate concern.

Williamsport churches are to co-

operate in a great religious move-
ment, and as a preliminary will
take a religious census of the city
on Nov. 17.

Lamp burners, lamp chimneys
and wicks 6f all kinds. Hall lamps,
bracket lamps, hanging lamps and
stand lamps of many beautiful de-

signs at Mercers Drug and Book
Store.

Montour and Columbia Telephone.

Break up that Cold
--A.t Ora.ce,

WITH

RISHTON'S

La Grip Pills.
Money refunded if not satisfactory.

If cough is bothersome, use

RISHTON'S
XagnoUo Cough Syrup

SAME GUARANTEE.

V. 5. Rishton. Ph. G.

The Newest and Best

$3-0- 0

Shoe for women.
Light, flexible soles.
Very Shapely and

Easy.
Name Stamped on

Every Shoe.
None genuine with

out it.

W. C. ricKlNNEY,

Pharmacist

8 E. Main St.
Many varieties of toilet soap from
to 25c a cake at Mercer s.

The vacancy in the Danville
Uorouirh Council, caused ly the
death of John Rebnian, was filled
I'riday evening by the election of
William L. Dentsch.

The time o year has arrived when
von will need a eood liRtit, you can
see the finest line cf lamps that are
especially beautiful at Mtrcer's
Drug Si Hook Store.

of-- - -

Mrs. Stephen Young died at her
home, a short distance below Still
water, Friday morning. She was
sixty years of age. Tor many years
she had suffered from a cancerous
affection. -

. .j 1 r- - - -t seconu-nai- wncei iui -

A tandem for $22.50 and a new
wheel that should sell for $35. 00 at
$24.00, at Mercer's Drug Hook
Store.

F. K. Miller will render Men-

delssohn's "Venctean Gondellied"
at the morning service in St. Paul's
Episcopal church next Sunday,
The chl,rch organist, D.J. Hummer,
will uc tne accompanist.

The returns from the various
townships of the county are
slow in coming in, and for that rea-

son it is impossible for us to give it
to our readers this week. Our next
issue will have the vote complete.

The Danville Morning News savs:
"Miss Margaret Bogenrief, physi-

cal instructor at the Bloomsburg
State Normal School, has opened
a class iu Indian club swinging 111

this city. Instruction will be given
every Monday afternoon at 4:30."

We have society cards for Ma- -

. . .. ir r y
sons, uuu renovvs, j. j.
Knights of Malta, Klks, P. O. b.
of A., American Mechanics, Koyal
Arcanum, G. A. R., or any other
society, at the Columbian oince.m

The rabbit season came in Thurs
day and hundreds ot nimroas
throughout the county hied them-

selves to the woods in search of the
wily cottontails. They are plentitul
but very poor, the meat Deing al
most unfit to eat.

- -
Darktown of the Fourth Ward

will be out on parde November 15th

as will aiso inc cuwc uvu.v
ment, to advertise the chicken and
wafile supper to be held by the
Goodwill Company at its new hose

house on Leonard street.

We have iust received a new
Sample Book containing the latest
designs in snow carus, society uu- -

,Wc mrds. toklcrs. mvuatioiis,
triune ptc. and persons in need
of nnvthinc in this line are invitedj o -
to inspect our lines oeiore piucu.g
orders. 11

Necrology's list was increased
UVdnesdav evening ot last weeK

hv the death of Peter Eveland, at
hi home m Lienistreer, m tuc tev
Mitieth vear of his age. A fam- -

;i,rn wife and six children sur
vive. Mrs. Clara Humphrey, of

this town, is a daughter.

Ti,or vvill be a meetinsr of the
of the newly organiz

ed Ladies' Union Benevolent So-

ciety, at the home of Mrs. L. N.
Moyer, Tuesday Nov. 13th, at three
o'clock, lor tue purpose uhmk.
ing plan's for carrying on the work

uy orcier ui
Mrs. W. H. Snyder, Pres.

Tiie "Farm Journal" is the boil

inner cut to fit the farmer and vil
'

1 ...1,ofc U..W. Tiltlager wiiu kuu
"i?.mii Tournal" for nearly 5 y

reminder of IQ00, and all of 1901

inm and IQ04. and the Co
tumVuan one year, will both be
ttpnr to every new subscriber to our

r nnd to every old subscriber
who pays up. Walk right up to

the captain's office.

Htoprt Hie Coughua.ruu ir tliu l.'nkl.
Ldxnilvi llronio yulnluo Tubluts cure a cold

u outplay- - NO cure, no pay. ruuo, u.
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The card of John W. Ertwiue,
sreneral auctioneer, appears else- -

where in this issue. We can rcconr
mend him to all m need of an auc-

tioneer.
tlii

For pedals, bells, toe-clip- han on

dlebars. Dlutrs. chains, tires, inner
tubes, coasters, oilers, wrenches,
graphites, pants guards, saclclies, C,
butlers and all bicycle sundries ni
Mercer's Drug & Hook Store. I).

The issue of a weekly newspaper
immediately after election is by far two

to
the hardest to edit of the whole.
All the exchanges are filled with ville
politics, making it impossible to get on

any matter from that source, and
there is always a lull in other doings
about election, and as a result the
paper is not very newsy.

. .. - -
In our last issue says an exchange,

we stated that a mule child had
been born to our esteemed friends,
Mr. and Mrs. Cale Babbit. The
goggle eyed printer who couldn't
distinguish between 'a' and V in
our copper plate chirography has few
recovered from his injuries anit is
now enroutc for new pastures on
foot.

Geo. W. I less has made some
improvements in his jewclery store.
The entire side to the left of the
entrance has been fitted up with
shelving and made to harmonize
with the opposite side. This will
give Mr. Hess an opportunity to
properly display his beautiful line

watches, clocks, cut glass and
jewclery, which is as large and
varied as any shown m tue larger
cities.

If interested in horses, cows or
sheep, take the "Farm Journal."
It is a wonderfully good little paper
and vou oueht to take it. We can
send the Columbian one year and is
the "Farm Journal" nearly five
years (remainder ot 1900, and all
of 1 90 1, 1902, 1903 and 1904), all
for $1. 00. This only to new and
old subscribers who pay in advance.
Pay up.

Lyman II. Howe's moving pic-

ture machine is still popular here,
notwithstanding that he has exhib
ited in Bloomsburg for the past
three seasons. The Opera House
Friday evening was taxed to its
utmost, and many people, unable
to obtain seats, went home. Mr.
Howe gives an excellent entertain-
ment, and is deserving of the pat-

ronage extended.

Keen, indeed, was the sorrow
felt bv a host of admirers in town
when the sad intelligence reached
here of the death of Thomas By-

ron, which occurred at his home in
Scrantou on the 1st inst. He grad-

uated from the Normal School last
une. This season, and the two

. 1 1 .1 --I

previous summers, ne piayeu tuiru
base on the school's base ball team,
and was one of its strongest mem-

bers.
. .

fhe Danville High School was
an easy thing for the Bloom High
School boys at Athletic Park Satur-
day afternoon. Danville's play was
tame throughout the entire struggle
and our boys advanced almost at
will the score after two twenty min-

ute halves was 21 to o. The locals
are fast rounding into first class
hape. Their team work was ex

cellent. That's right boys, keep
right at 'em.

A two vear's courtship was hap
pily consumated at the residence of
Mr. ana airs, ivuis u.t un
street, at noon on Tuesday, when in
the presence of a number ot tnends
their daughter Miss ureua, oecaine
the wife of Harry G. Quick a pop
ular young resideut of the village ot
Rupert. Rev. W. M. Frysinger of
thl Methodist lipiscopai cnurcn
spoke the words that joined the two
ives. A sumptious wedding din

ner followed after which the happy
onnnle departed amid a shower of

,,.-- ,- ...
rice and good vvisnes, ior a weaamg
tour. May the blessings of a gra-

cious providence be with them al
ways.

Foot ball is the favorite sport with
the young men of town just now.
Scarcely does a day pass wiuiout a
game. Tuesday evening's struggle
between the High School and the
Clerks was quite an interesting
affair and a good sized crowd shiv
ered through two ten minute halves
to witness it. Owins to the fact

that the school boys did not reach
the Park until nearly five o'clock,
it was late before the game started,
and the last half was played by the
light of the moou. The Clerks
were weak at nearly every point,
there wasn't a semblance of team
work, or unity, and they went down
before the onslaughts ol their op
ponents like ten pins before a six
teen pound bowling ball. Score 18

to o.

Suocesaful Hunters- -

Paul E. Wirt, C. W. Funston and
Frank R. Drake spent Monday on
the River Hill, hunting. They re
turned home in the evening, heavily
laden with game.

PURELY PERSONAL
Mrs. I. l.ee ll.irman Is in New York City

neck.
Morris IUoailt went to Scr.inton Tucsilay
business.

Fred It. II.1rtm.1n ntlciuled to business in
licrwick yesterday.

Ilnrvey K. 1 lencouV, of Washington, I).
is in town this week.

I. C. Kuttcr nnd ILirrv F.nt boarded the
L. & W. train this morning for Wilkes-Darr-

K. B. Oroti who was confined to the house
davs la.sl week by illness, is anin able

be out.
J. W; Conner, proprietor of the Orange- -

Manufattuiit.i; C01111 any, was in town
Monday.

I. W. I.arned has become a resident of
IUoomsbure. lie moved here last week
from Nestoijcck.

John J. W ilson of ISeycoiicck, was in
Illooinsburi; on Tuesday. While here he
gave our sanctum a pleasant call.

Mr. and Mrs. (Ico. Itcliu drove to White
Hall Sunday, and spent the dny with the
latter's sister, Mis. David

Silas Chamberlain is renewing his ac-

quaintance wilh friends in lown. He is em-

ployed and is residing in Bcihlclierii.
Mathew McReynolds of Hnzleton, spent a

days in town with Ins parents, lie re
mained ocr Tuesday to cast his ballot.

Commissioner I. O. Swank,
was in town lie was iu his usual
good humor', notwithstanding Tuesday's land
slide.

Dr. Andrew t .raydon, ol nttsourg, nr- -

rived in towu on Tuesday, lie is nicely lo
cated in the smoky city, I ut enjoys a visit to
liloomsburg.

Fred C. Moore, a graduate from the Nor-

mal, in the class ni was in town on
Tuesday. He is in the census ollice at
Washington.

Kev. Erskine Wright of Christ church,
Danville, preached 111 St. I aul s church Sun
day evening while Key. D. N. Kirkby tilled
the pulpit in Christ church.

Messrs. Edward Sones and John Mower-so-

of the Susquehanna University, Sclins- -

grove, spent Sunday with the Misses Blanche
and .Mary lielig, Leonard stie.-t-.

Harry Dodson, a craduate of the "Col
umbia County Republican" printing office,
came down on Tuesday from lola. w lere he

teaching school, to cast his vote.
T. J. Vandersliee, Sam IUrman and J.

CJ. Ouic!;, were among the first b vote
Tuesday morning. They then boarded the
Lackawanna Railroad train for New York
City to hear the returns.

Til I'UI.- A (-- ! It IK 0lf. ItAV
TakH Luxutlve llromo Uulnlnn 'JuMeU. All
druKirlMiit tlio money If It 'a1' to cure.
g, w. drove 9 sntnaiure is on eucu oox.

Wanted. A woman for general
housework on a farm. Middle aged
woman preferred. Her own boss.
Address. I. W. Evans, Rhorsburg, Pa.

1 1- 2t

A picture of our townsman Fred.
Ikeler, Esq , appeared in Sunday's
Philadelphia Times, and in connec
tion with it the following :

"Fred. T. Ikeler, ot Bloomsburg,
Democratic candidate for' Represent
ative from Columbia county, although
but 30 years of age, is one of the
leading attorneys of the Columbia
County Bar, and has already gained a
State reputation as an orator. Dur-
ing the campaign he has addressed
meetings in many of the larger towns
and cities throughout the State, his
services being so greatly in demand
that he has been forced to decline
many appointments made for him by
Chairman John S. Rilling."

Crouching
- In every cough there1 lurks, like a crouching

tiger, the probabilities
of consumption.
The throat and

lungs become
rough and in-

flamed from
coughing and
the germs of

1 vpyxm. consumption
find an easy
entrance. Take
no chancesto with the dan
gerous foe.

For 60IF 1 years
there has been a per

ILLC fect cure, what a rec
ord! Sixty years of cures.

1
sootheo and heals the
wounded throat and
lungs. You escape an at-

tack of consumption with
all its terrible suffering
and uncertain results.

There is nothing so bad
for the throat and lungs
as coughing.

A 25c. bottle will cure
an ordinary cough; hard-
er coughs will need a 50c.
size; tne dollar bottle is
cheapest in the long run.

"One of my Horn was pitting:
Dioocl wim a uikii fever and wul
vrv 111. We could hanlly see any

nf Hi'h ia him.
did him nu K0a- - But one botU of
vour Cherry fuctoritl cured hlmaud
saved Ui lire. CO. Andkhhon,
Not. 10, 10S. rukwuua, S. Dak.

VTrlt the Doctor. If you huve any
omcilulnt whauvcr and detlra th

hast medical HilVIca, writ thu Doc-
tor truuly. AddrM

Dr. J. C. Y B a. Lowell , Mail.

CLARKS' STORE TALK 5

Thursday, Nov. 8, 1900.

Every Department is Ready for Business
With full and complete lines of goods that are

bright, new and up to date in every way, and at very
reasonable prices, in many cases less than those usually
prevailing for the same grade of goods. Dress goods,
silks, velvets, coats, capes, suits, furs, underwear, kid
gloves, ribbons, laces, millinery, ready to wear hats,
blankets, comfortables, jewelery, dress trimmings, dress
linings, laces, linens, walking skirts, petticoats, lace cur-
tains, heavy curtains, white goods, embroideries, coun-terpane- s,

towels and towelings, hosiery, toilet soaps,
toilet extracts, toilet goods, of all kinds, &c.

GOODS.

58c AH wool cheviots,
in yarn dyed goods, black
and navy.

70c for all wool home-
spuns in the leading shades
big value.

35c for all wool henri-ett- as

and serges in colors.
COATS. CAPES, SUITS.

$8 00 for a fine Kersey
cloth. All lined, new col-

lar, new sleeve, strapped
back, pearl buttons.

$10 00 for a Kersey cloth
coat. All lined, newest
collar and sleeve, applique
trimmed. See it.

$1000 for a fine black
Kersey cloth cape, 30 ins.
long. All lined with silk
Romain, black and white
silk lined hood.

Closing out all our tailor
made suits at reduced
prices.
FURS, FURS.

We are showing all of

H. J.

SWILL
No shoe ever

and beauty of the

qwmw

QXFQEDS.

and a pretty foot

Queen
XX

$2-5- 0

Light and
Graceful.

An Aid

reliable

in certain

the newest in furs. Neck
scarfs are the rage. We
have line in good
furs.
WALKING

These are the pop-
ular skirt of the day, and
we are the prices
on same interesting to buy-
ers. Hadn't you better see
them?
DRESS TRIMMINGS.

will find all the new-
est trimmings in this stock
ready for your approval.
UNDERWEAR.

This department is filled
with good, dependable
kinds, for ladies and chil-
dren. All sizes, all kinds.

Our 25c ladies' vest is
good.

Our 50c ladies' vest is
better.

Our 75c ladies' vest is
still better.

Our $1 00 ladies' vest is
fine.

& SON.

style

phot tt

all It

una gomng,

PATENT KID OXFORD.
It makes any foot look attractive

is delightfully easy gives excel
lent service. Other styles

Quality
OXFORDS

ror an
all

to
Our Glasses are an aid to as

well as a safe and sure for all defects
of vision.

No matter how fine the
may be, a for light

gives to the features an of dis
tress for which beauty is not sumcient Ihe
cure .is in our

Optician

Consult a Optician

a

SKIRTS.

I

CLARK

made has the

prettier.

wear

and
for all- -

wneeung.
uses, occasions.

F.D.DENTLER
SOLE AGENT,

Bloomsburg,
Beauty.

beauty,
remedy

looking individ-
ual painful searching

expression
compensation.

properly glasses.

1

and

about eve trouble of yours
Doing without glasses, or wearing: those not suited to you, are
equally injurious cases.

big

most

making

You

the

fitting

Jeweler,
Bloomsburg, Penna.

Fill OPTICAL GMM)S.

that

Eyes Examined Free,
When glasses are fitted. You will find all styles and prices

here. I guarantee to give satisfaction in every case, or money
refunded.

3". LEE HVCA-IETinS-
T

JEWELER AND REFRACTING OPTICIAN,

45 WestJMain Stkeet, - - BLOOMSBURG, PA

First-cla- ss watch and jewelry repairing.


